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Trip G Part 3 GRAPTOLITE FAUNAS OF 
THE NORTHERN PART OF THE TACONIC AREA
Leader; William B.N. Berry
Department of Paleontology, University of California
Berkeley, California
Until the recent collections made by Platt, Shumaker, Theokritoff, 
and the writer in the Castleton, Granville, Hartford, Pawlet, and Thom 
Hill qu adrangles, the occurrence of graptolites in the northern part of 
the Taconic area has only been mentioned with little reference to specific
names or stratigraphic significance by Dale (1899) and Keith (1932). Grap­
tolites have been found in the region in the Hatch Hill formation, the 
•Poultney slate,, the Indian River formation, and the shale and greywacke unit 
above the Indian River formation. Table 1 shows the correlation of these 
formations with the classic New York state graptolite-bearing units, the 
Schaghticoke, Deepkill, Normanskill, and Snake Hill shales, with the complete 
sequence of Ordovician graptolite zones delimited by the writer (in press) 
in the Marathon region, Texas, and with the stages and series of the Ordovi­
cian.
HATCH HILL FORMATION
Graptolites have been found in the Hatch Hill formation at one locality 
three and one-half miles north of Truthville, New York in the Granville 
quadrangle. The forms are exclusively dendroids with genera Callograptus 
and Dendrograptus abundant and Dictyonema rare. The writer considers the 
fauna to be Late Cambrian in age.
POULTNEY SLATE
Species of Callograptus and Callograptus which characterize graptolite 
zone 2 have been collected from the lower part of the Poultney slate on Rascal 
Mountain in the Hartford quadrangle and from three and one-half miles north of 
Truthville, New York in the Granville quadrangle. Graptolite assemblages dia- 
gostic of zones 3 and 4 have been obtained from the lower and lower-middle 
parts of the Poultney slate two miles southwest of Hampton, New York in the 
Thom Hill quadrangle.
No identifiable graptolites have been found in the middle or upper parts 
of the formation except some from the highest beds. These belong in either 
the zone of Nemagraptus gracilis or that of Climacograptus bicornis. They 
come from a roadcut exposure on New York Route-22A, two and one-fourth miles 
south of Hampton, New York. Because the formation is apparently a continuous 
lithologic unit and no readily mappable division of it has as yet been made, 
it is correlated as shown on the correlation chart. It is interpreted by the 
writer as the product of continuous deposition throughout the Early and part 
of the Middle Ordovician. Representative collections of more graptolite 
zone should be found In the formation with further collecting.
INDIAN RIVER FORMATION
The Indian River- formation has yielded graptolites which are diagnostic 
of the zone of Climacograptus bicornis from several localities. Two part-.
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icularly fossiliferous exposures are in quarries - one is one and one-fourth 
miles north of North Granville, New York in the Granville quadrangle and the 
other is 0.9 miles south of Hampton, New York in the Thom Hill quadrangle. 
All graptolites collected from this formation are common in the zone of C.
bicornis.
SHALE AND GREYWACKE UNIT
Assemblages of graptolites characteristic of the zone of C. bicornis 
have been obtained from several exposures of the shale and greywacke unit 
which overlies the Indian River formation in the Pawlet and Granville quad­
rangles. This shale and greywacke unit overlies older rock units with 
angular unconformity in the northern part of the Taconic area (Shumaker and 
Zen, 1959s oral communications; also the writer's own observations). How­
ever, beds immediately above and below the unconformity in one exposure 
yield graptolites clearly diagnostic of the same zone.
CONCLUSIONS
The fossil record indicates that deposition was apparently continuous 
from Late Cambrian into Middle Ordovician in the northern part of the Taconic 
area. Then, a relatively short interval of Intense folding took place, fol­
lowed by further sedimentation for a brief time.
The sequence of Lower Ordovician graptolite zones in the lower and low­
er-middle parts of the Poultney slate is the only one known in the eastern 
part of the United States.
Berry, W.B.N., (In Press), Graptolite faunas of the Narathon region, West
Texas; Univ. Texas Publication.
Dale, T.N., 1899, The slate belt of eastern New York and western Vermont;
U.S. Geol. Survey, 19th Arm. Rept. pt. 3, p. 153-307.
Keith, A., 1932, Stratigraphy and structure of northwestern Vermont; Washing­












Stratigraphy and Structure of the Taconlc Rocks of the Thom Hill,
Granville and Pawlet Quadrangles.
Start at intersection of Main and College Streets in Poultney,
Vt..Proceed north on College Street.
Stop sign: College and York Streets. Proceed left onto York
Street.
Outcrops of type Poultney in field to left.
Cross bridge over Poultney River into Washington County, New 
York. Turn Right. Outcrops of Poultney slate in left roadside
and in field on left.
Stop sign; intersection with Route 22A. Pull off road on right 
just beyond Stop sign.
STOP 1. Road cut along west side of Route 22A. The most
northerly exposures In this cut consist of rotten-weathering
bluish-grey dolomitic sandstones with characteristic veining 
interbedded with dark blue-grey shales. This unit is referred 
to the Hatch Hill formation.
The next outcrops to the south are of limestones conglomerates 
with Interbedded black shales. The limestone pebbles are 
angular and are of fine grained dark grey limestone.
Further south, there are black carbonaceous shales which are 
succeeded by banded greenish-grey and black argillites with 
thin interbeds of dolomitic sandstone.
Note that these exposures are on strike with the type Poultney.
In this roadcut0 all those beds that overlie the Hatch Hill 
formation are referred to the Poultney slate.
Return to ears and proceed north. Turn around at "Trucks 
lettered."
Turn right onto Route 22A, bear right at intersection (sign to
Granville), proceed south on Route 22A.
Bear Right at Intersection just beyond Sunoco Station towards
Whitehall.
Quarry in Mettawee slate on left.
Outcrops of Mettawee slate on right roadside. Note purple and 
green colour.
and 03.60. Outcrops of Bomoseen grit on left roadside.
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04.10 Intersection.
04.22 House on right.
STOP 2. Proceed to bam Just east of house and enter field. 
Proceed east across field to outcrops of Bomoseen grit just 
beyond power-line pole. Note characteristic brown skin and 
ribbed appearance of weathered surface.
Extending from power-line pole to the road intersection is 
a 20 food thick bed of orthoquartzite which is situated 
within the Bomoseen grit. This quartzite is referred to the 
Zion Hill quartzite.
Return across field to bam.
Mettawee slate outcrops on roadside 10 feet east of bam. Note 
purple and green colour.
Return to cars and proceed west along highway.
04.40-04.80. Note outcrops of black shales in left roadside.
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05.50 Outcrops of Bomoseen grit.
06.20 East Whitehall. Turn left (south) towards Granville.
06.50 Outcrops of shales and thin ribbon-limestones„ possibly in
basal part of Poultney slate.
07.30 STOP 3. Outcrops of black shales with thin limestone interbeds
in stream to left (east) of road.
Proceed a few yards south along road to outcrops on right (west) 
roadside. These outcrops consist of dark-grey banded argillites 
with a few thin dolomitic sandstone layers.
The lithological assemblage seen at Stop 3 is similar to that 
in the type-section of the Schaghticoke in the Hoosick River.
Return to cars. Proceed south. Outcrops of Poultney slate 
along roadside at top of hill.
07.95 Turn right (west) onto dirt road. Outcrops of Poultney slate
on left.
08.10 STOP 4. Magenta and bluish-green siliceous argillites, glazed
in appearance. These beds are referred to the base of the 
Indian River formation and occupy the centre of a syncline at 
this locality. Green and dark grey banded argillites referred 
to the Poultney slate occur a few yards to the west and east 
and their gradation into the Indian River may be observed.
Note the light buff weathering characteristic of the Poultney 
slate in the outcrops on the north side of the road west of 
the Indian River outcrop.
















Return to oars. Proceed west along road.
Note outcrops of black shale with thin limestone interbeds 
on right roadside. These probably belong to the basal part 
of the Poultney slate.
Intersection.
ST0F 5 . Enter field on southeast comer of intersection.
Proceed south. Outcrop of fossiliferous limestone-conglomerate 
in Mettawee slate in trees. Outcrop of fossiliferous 
limestone-conglomerate in black shales which are referred to 
the West Castleton formation a few yards south.
Return to cars. Turn left (south) at intersection.
■09.45. Outcrops of Bomoseen at left roadside.
•10.00. do.
Intersection. Proceed left (south) on pavement.
Intersection. Turn left (east) onto dirt road. The rise 
ahead is underlain by Bomoseen grit. The knoll immediately 
south of the farm marks an outcrop of fossiliferous Castleton 
conglomerate.
Intersection. Bear left.
STOP 6. Walk back to outcrops on bend in road near intersection. 
Rusty-weathering sooty black shales with rotten-weathering bluish 
dolomitic sandstones named Hatch Hill formation. The shales 
have yielded Callograptus sp.„ Dendrograptus sp.„ and rarely, 
Dictyonema sp. . These are considered to be of Late Cambrian age.
Proceed easterly along road to outcrop on south (Right) side of 
road of greenish-grey banded argillite with a few thin quartzite 
interbeds referred to the Poultney slate. This locality has
yielded graptolites indicative of early Canadian (late Tremadoc)
age.
Return to cars. Proceed west on dirt road.
11.60 Outcrops of Poultney slate on right roadside.
Indian River outcrops (red and bluish-green argillites)
Note quarry and waste dumps in Indian River to right.
12.46 Section from Indian River through Poultney slate into Hatch 
Hill formation.
STOP 7 . (Park cars in gear and with brakes set)
Outcrops of sandstones with interbedded black shales referred
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to the Hatch Hill formation. Note easterly dip and cross­
bedding indicating inversion at this locality.
Return to cars. Proceed west along dirt road.
12.60 Mettawee slate in right roadside.
12.70 Intersection. Turn left (north).
13-35 STOP 8 . Outcrop on left roadside of fossiliferous limestone-
conglomerate in Mettawee slates named Castleton conglomerate. 
This locality has yielded Serrodiscus speciosus, Pordaspis nana
Helcionella subrugosa,, Stenothecoides elongata, Hyolithes sp.  V
micans , Coleoloides prindlei and brachiopods.
Return to cars. Proceed north
Outcrops of Mettawee slate along roadside.
14.4-5 Intersection. Turn sharp right onto pavement. Proceed south.
Outcrops of Mettawee slate along roadside.
14.7 0-14.90 Bomoseen outcrops.
15.00 Mattawee outcrops on left roadside.
1 5.60-15.70 Hatch Hill on right roadside.
15o90 Black shales with thin interbedded limestones and limestone
conglomerates, probably in basal part of Poultney slate, on 
right roadside.
l6.20-l6.40 Banded argillites of Poultney slate on left roadside.
l6.60-l6.80 Indian River on left roadside.
16.90 Poultney slate on left roadside.
17.80 Note Indian River dumps on right-
18.70 Cross Mettawee River. Note quarry in Indian River on right
18.90 Stop sign. Intersection with Route 22A. Proceed south
towards Granville.
20.60 Note dumps of Mettawee slate on right.
20.90] Middle Granville. 5top sign. Intersection with Route 22.
Proceed on Route 22 south across Bridge (Mettawee River) 
towards Granville.
23.10 Granville. Traffic signal. Turn right
23.25 Cross Railroad tracks
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Bear left; follow Route 22 (Quaker Street)
Intersection with Route 149. Follow Route 22 straight across.
Pull off right side of highway onto widened shoulder.
STOP 9. Cross road, walking east thru field across Poultney to 
small red slate quarry. Note sequence in quarry; characteristic 
weathered and fresh-appearance of the Indian River formation. 
Fracture cleavage in the competent cherty beds is nearly vertical.
Continue east across field to gate leading across railway track 
into adjoining field. Enter field, heading southeast approximately 
200 yards, crossing black slate (Nemagraptus gracilis zone) believ­
ed to be the basal unit of the unnamed greywacke. The top of the 
second ridge affords the best exposures of this greywacke with 
interbedded black slate. This formation is believed to be the 
highest unit in the sequence described herein, lying unconformably 
over the older unit.
Return to railroad, turn south proceeding along the track approxi­
mately 40 yards to another exposure of basal black slate of the 
unnamed greywacke formation. Some of the graptolites identified 
from the locality by Berry are: Nemagraptus gracilis (zone), N. 
exilis, Decellograptus sextans, D. gurleyi, D. intortus, D. dlvar- 
ictus, Climacograptus parvus, Dlcranograptus splnlfer, Glypto- 
graptus teretiusculus, Cryptograptus tricornus, Orthograptus cal- 
cartus var. acutus, Hallograptus mucronatus, etc...........
45 minutes .............
Proceed south on route 22, crossing Indian River.
Turn left (east) onto dirt road.
Cross Indian River. Note small quarry of red Indian River slate 
on right side of road.
Greywacke and black slate exposed in field to left.
Bear left on main dirt road.
Entering Pawlet, Vermont 15-minute quadrangle. Note dumps of 
gray slate probably from the Poultney formation (?),
Intersection: continue straight ahead. Cambrian purple and 
green slates to left (Mettawee).
Cross road: bear right (south) on high level terrace.
Valley on right is probably an abandoned proglacial drainage 
channel cut Into high level terrace. Note reversal of drainage 
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Intersection: bear left onto paved road.
Cross Mettawee River, bear right (east) after crossing bridge onto 
dirt road. Cambrian purple and green roofing slate (Mettawee) ex­
posed in stream on right.
Greywacke of Normanskill age under terrace, exposed in stream to 
south.
STOP 10. Pull cars over far to right. Exposure of red and green 
Poultney slate with characteristic quartzite stringers.
Red and green portion of the Poultney is believed to be near the 
top of the formation. Note the axial position of the cleavage in 
relation to the minor folds. These folds Indicate older units to 
the west while in fact the highest unit in the section is found 
just to west.
On left, waxy green and red slates with quartzite stringers 
(probably upper Poultney).
View oblique right toward Haystack Mountain, which is composed prim 
arily of Mettawee (Cambrian) slates.
Stop sign: Across road are outcrops of green Mettawee. Bear right
onto route 30. Bull formation units exposed on hills either side 
of road.
On left, Just beyond farm with two silver silos and near fence at 
base of hill, is a small fold in Bull formation overturned slightly 
toward the west with axial plane cleavage. Slow down for stop 11.
STOP 11. Pull over far right, dangerous location. Walk along road 
eastward to road cut. These rocks have been assigned to the 
Poultney formation. On hill a few hundred feet above are exposures 
of the Bull formation. Hallograptus?, Glyptograptus teretiusculus 
and some pieces looking like a dicellograptid or didymogrptid were 
found a few hundred yards to the north behind the Esso station. At 
least three "s" surfaces can be seen at this exposure: bedding, low 
and high angle cleavage. Note the effect of cleavage and drag on 
the quartzite beds. Walk down to the eastern-most stream exposure. 
Observe the variance in dip of apparent compositional changes, 
brought out by differential weathering. Several directions of dip 
may be caused by cleavage banding and deformed, earbonate~filled 
fractured. True dip of the bedding may be seen by examining large 
brown-weathering limy quartzite beds. This exposure is more typi­
cal of the Poultney formation than the rock at the road cut. Now 
walk westward along the stream about 50 yards to the next outcrop. 
After deciding the direction and amount of dip look at the sheared 
drag folds of limy quartzite exposed on the joint face next to the 
stream. The bedding is horizontal in the long limb of folds and 
the short limb is sheared off. Boudons indicate dip to be nearly 
vertical. This is apparently an anticlinal structure with Cambrian 
Bull formation overlying Poultney.













Turn left at Esso station onto dirt road.
On right (south) in distant field Buil:, West Castleton and 
Poultney contacts.
On left (north) behind farm on hill top; Indian River outcrops.
Unexposed along road; greywacke-Indian River contact.
On left in field; contact of Poultney and greywacke.
Intersection with route 3. Across valley oblique right (south­
west) is Woodlawn Mountain. "High. Taconic sequence" overlying 
Valley marbles. Turn left onto route 3.
Poultney formation on the left.
Turn left (west) at red barn, just before red gasoline pump, onto 
dirt road.
STOP 12. Turn left into field after passing old sugar house.
Make wide swing for turn around in field.
Cross north over road going to far northwestern corner of field 
by pine tree. Gross the small creek, staying on west side of 
wire fence. Walk north along low ridge of limy greywacke for 
60 yards. At the base of the hill walk west along tree line for 
another 60 yards. Outcrops uphill In the woods are exposures of 
greywacke and interbedded slate. Note the graded bedding, angle 
of the cleavage in slate as compared to cleavage angle in the 
greywacke, and identity of greywacke with that seen at stop 9.
Return to cars and return to route 3.
Poultney formation on hill to left.
Turn left (north) onto route 3.
STOP 13. Park in farm yard of red bam on left side of road.
Walk west up valley behind bam to notch between hill on right 
(Cobble) and hill ahead (Tadmer). Blue and green pin-stripe 
Poultney exposed in the notch and on Tadmer Hill to west. West 
Castleton formation outcrops at the base of the slope on the 
west side of the Cobble. Follow the West Castleton-Bull contact 
along the south side of the Cobble. Exposure on the southeastern 
side of the hill shows a fold of West Castleton with Beebe lime­
stone and Bull formation with Castleton conglomerate. Directly 
across the valley are exposures of Lower Ordovician-type marbles 
(Burchards and Beldens lithology). These units are overlain by 
"High Taconic sequence" phyllites, (end of trip)
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